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Environment Week Bingo 

  

Name:____________________________________                                Email & Phone Number:____________________________________________ 

Visit Nature Fridays 
at the Environmental 

Education Centre1 

Visit the Okotoks 
Museum and 

Archives6 

Check how much 
water you used this 

week11 

Attend an 
Environment Week 

event15 

Make a bumble bee 
nest box 20 

Use active transport 
to get around town2 

Go on a walk in one 
of Okotoks’ many 

parks7 

Get active! 
Visit an outdoor 
sports facility12 

Visit the Big Rock16 

Spot some local 
wildlife and use the 
iNaturalist app to 

identify it21 

Plant a flower, tree, 
or shrub3 

Take a photo doing 
an eco-friendly 

activity8 

Write your favourite 
Okotoks organism here: 

 
 
 
 

Find the Living Soils 
Filtration Project in 

town17 

Play the waste 
sorting game on the 
Okotoks Waste app22 

Find a fruit tree in 
bloom4 

Visit the Okotoks Art 
Gallery9 

Bring an item to the 
Eco Centre13 

Prepare a 72 hour 
kit18 

Find the St. James 
Willow tree23 

Upload a photo to 
inaturalist5 

Walk around one of 
Okotoks’ storm 

ponds10 

Garden at a home or 
community garden14 

Find the size of your 
environmental 

footprint19 

Do a DIY home 
energy audit24 

mailto:foip@okotoks.ca
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How to Play 
Cross off the activities on the Bingo card as you do them this June. Submit your Bingo card to Consed@okotoks.ca or drop it off at this week’s 

nature Friday to be submitted for a prize draw! Take photos as you go to share the activities with friends.  
Fun Facts 

1. The Environmental Education Centre has programs every Friday that are fun for residents of all ages! 
2. Active transportation saves on fuel, keeps people active, and improves your mood! 
3. One hectare of trees can sequester up to about 40 tons of CO2 a year! If you plant a drought tolerant plant from the Okotoks Plant List in 

your yard the Town can rebate up to 50% of the cost through our water conservation rebate program. 
4. Check out the Okotoks fruit collection map on our website for a map of edible fruit on public land. 
5. iNaturalist is a citizen science project. You can take great photos, explore your town, and help scientists track biodiversity all at the same 

time! 
6. Visit the Okotoks Museum where you can find out how students in Okotoks learned over 100 years ago. 
7. Okotoks uses an integrated pest management strategy to minimize the spraying of pesticides. 
8. The Town of Okotoks has a plan to be net-zero by 2050. 
9. The Okotoks Art Gallery currently has exhibits called Shifting Grid and A Portrait of Canada open for viewing. 
10. Wetlands help to both filter pollutants out of water and to prevent flooding! Read more about wetlands here. 
11. You can sign up for the Water Meter Portal on the Okotoks website, which allows you to track your water usage and set alerts. 
12. Okotoks has a BMX track, disc golf course, dog park, beach volleyball course, many sports fields, and16 baseball diamonds! 
13. The Okotoks Eco Centre recycles niche items like batteries, coffee pods, and electronics. It also hosts a ‘little’ free library! 
14. Okotoks is a supporter of community gardens and may be able to help you get one in your community. 
15. Canadian Environment Week was first established in 1971. 
16. The Big Rock was left here by glaciers thousands of years ago! 
17. The Living Soils Filtration Project makes use of plants, microorganisms, soil, and insects to absorb, filter, and clean water. 
18. A 72 hour kit is recommended to have on hand at home in case of a natural disaster. 
19. A number of different websites will calculate how much land and energy it takes to keep you alive. 
20. Did you know that honey bees aren’t native to North America? Take care of native bees like the local bumble, leaf cutter, and mason bees! 

Check the Alberta Native Bee Council for suggestions on how to build the best bumble bee nesting box. 
21. A number of at risk or endangered species live in the area. Take some time to pay attention to the wildlife all around you.  
22. The Okotoks Waste app can provide alerts for your waste pick up day! It also has a search function to help you find out where to dispose of 

your waste. 
23. Willow trees grow well in riparian zones and filter out excess nutrients from surrounding water bodies, helping keep our rivers clean. 
24. The Town of Okotoks has DIY Energy Audit Kits available to rent for a week. The kits come complete with an infrared cameras to find heat 

leaks in your house and an electricity monitor to find sources of phantom power. 

mailto:foip@okotoks.ca
mailto:Consed@okotoks.ca
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-community/green-living/environmental-education-centre
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/being-active/active-transportation.html
https://www.gotreequotes.com/how-much-co2-do-trees-absorb/
https://www.okotoks.ca/sites/default/files/2022-05/2022%20Plant%20List%20FINAL.pdf
http://www.okotoks.ca/water-rebate
https://www.okotoks.ca/fruitpicking
https://www.inaturalist.org/
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-community/culture-heritage/whats-happening-calendar
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-services/maintenance/weed-pest-management
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-community/green-living/climate-action
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-community/culture-heritage/whats-happening-calendar
https://science.howstuffworks.com/environmental/green-science/wetland1.htm
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-services/online-services/monitor-your-water-use
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-community/amenities/outdoor-facilities
https://www.okotoks.ca/waste-services/eco-centre
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-community/living-okotoks/community-initiatives/community-gardens
https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/services/canadian-environment-week.html
https://www.okotoks.com/blog/what-is-the-big-rock-in-okotoks-all-about.html
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-community/green-living/corporate-sustainability/living-soils-filtration-project
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-services/public-safety/emergency-preparedness/72-hour-kit
https://footprint.wwf.org.uk/#/
https://www.albertanativebeecouncil.ca/bumble-bee-box-monitoring
https://www.alberta.ca/species-at-risk.aspx
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-services/online-services/waste-app
https://www.popsci.com/environment/willow-trees-wastewater/
https://www.okotoks.ca/your-community/green-living/green-living-programs-tools/do-it-yourself-home-energy-audit-kit

